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•o ihoae pH dars, had » very

bad never
library • f Asiurbawi

ml'* at Nineveh ii tm staled,’ raid
Mr. McDonnell. 'or at be co'lection

Lidy Arthur and bara long way being aa An la Egypt.
moved away to meet •willing facta will turn HfcW MWe have on hand anand did not like to give ep anything and Eiie Wentworth heeiiated wheth ‘Such Egyptologist! ta Mr. Stycc

to all hit ar the vroeld follow them or tit downbe had been story day throwing 
woodetrnl part,’ at

iht on
bnd jutl decid-

StOck ofand taken worth, 'and tbowing at that are meat 
go firther back than a law yean ago 
we would have dated o venture for 
authentic htatory.'

(COKCLODBD in nil a BUT.)

•aid, good-eatared- 
read the book your

with him, but the her mat, when, looking ap. the me'
Carinna’r bright eyes regarding her 
with a very earnest expression. She 
i.uiled and held out her baud, and in 
a moment the child was betide her, 
and retting again* her kneenaahe 
said:

•Are you tony about some one T
Mm Wentworth looked ■ little 

named for a moment, and then stir

Fall and Winter•elf. Davit, and then you will
are quite right to give up the

Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient'

When their guetta

OvercoatingsGil mart in and M ay tat down in two 
4 the wicker chairs, and the former 
drew from hit pocket the 'Odyssey.' (At. Jaha At l.)
Hoy,' he began, 'I war very mu-:h By last evening"» Quebec exporta Man's Odd Paata, .WtfrA»*da rock with a passage 1 found in the a Chinaman call d Lzn-x Hue OddPanSa,AND SUITINGS.r so 1 got Pore's trtea- 

you a lew lines.' He
_______words, ‘Let Hermes to

rtr Atlantic file (nr Ogygia) rep*.' 
He read to M y for some little time, 
then he cioaed the book and told ter 
tow the fabled At‘antic i> mentioned 
by Plato in the T.muaiu, where the 
legend is said to have been told by 
Solon to the Egyptian priests.

‘They erfl it a fable,’ added Mr 
Gilmartie, ‘but loroe one hit truly

Way do you ask,original was forwarded in b « I en route >onor o'BRifiN latiou to He it 30 treat» of ageHong King
native of Hour Kong, which

black ju* like you Onat'rne left eight yean ago or Demesare
'Then, dear child, weouglNUhc He has been in Deaf -are for eight

A TALE OF IRISH LIFE year», and has been et h willThey are, without doubt 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Nips, Heltons A Bumrs
together with

Irisà Frient I lUsterii#
of the Choicest 

Quality.

to inspectI havedear roc het's death. top, bar beenhat time in keeping
I feel hardly fOTIOLENEbeen going out lately making your pure!Hr Mam Aksiuuism (“ MaunuaO equal to this gay scene in ) hat tent home to Hong Kone

‘Gome with me into the house,’ ’where he baa a wife ted two chit-CHAPTER LH.—(Cuxiwoan.)

, 'And what did the 1 errants think 
ofitr

•Oh, it amoaed them; btsidea, they 
would hare put up with anything U 
pleise Bn Ralph, they are ell to fen. 
of him. People about here often ask 
us if there are many Englishmen lilu 
him, and we any, ‘Oh yea, thou 
sands ■’

•l think, with Lady Anne's pre
judices, and such genuine fear as the 
felt, it was very good of her to come 
at all,’ said Mr. Davoren.

•Yes.' Slid Moy, 'I shall always fee 
grateful 10 her for it’

‘It was nothing but curiosity bmugh 
her.’ .siid Lidy Catherin* ‘Bui 
dare say she went back feeling sorry 
or tome of the remarks she used t

•aid Carious, in her mmt coaxing whom he bus not seen since he
•It will be so nice and quiet 'eft), during the eight vears $16000

His bond ticket is a co ioeity. Is Better than LardBut, my dear child, your papu w I described very m nuit y—65 inchesnot like you to leave the rest high 30 vears of age. t it wart no hit•aid Carie ns;'Oh, yes, he will, face and one on his h ad, etc ft hen of HaTve taken nearly every blessed one it a strong, well bat follow, andof them in to show them the house’ evidently hat not barn addicted to 
‘ drinkee-drinkee " There are now
>50 Chinamen in Vancouver direct 
f-om China, walling to come east to 
join the- We* India learner either 
here nr at HaH'nx, nod for the 
West Indies.

(some of Mr. Cormac's expression»
were occasionally used by his little 
niece), *and 1 shall like be* of all to 
lake you.’

There aras no resisting the beseech
ing blue eyes and the tittle dimp e 
hind held out. Miss Wentworth

Gndor.ied byCHAPTER LUI.
“Y* It wu not .that Niton had shod o'er

Her purest of ;«ry*el end brighleet of
groom:

'fan «lue;*: magic of etroernkt or 
MU;

Oh ! 00 : il ni so nothing mor «xq ud.e

iromptyour Orocer for K.Mas Wentworth 
took it and they went into the b u« 
togetlier. Cartnni homed thniug 
the' beautiful hill, where the mir-. 
would gladly hive paused for a m 
meut (for the sign' was a treat to he 
artist e seme), and it was not vl 
they had gained V e library that the

of all accounts by us-
D. A. BRUCH.Made only by

,!*. T AIK BANK » CO.
Wc.lin- on and Ann Street», 

MONTREAL.

At Greenville thrv noinlrd not »n 
old negro who had left a can of bik
ing powder ont on • « imp outside 
his cabin for a week to sag If it would 
exnlode After 1 b-t ' g it into con

Our Goods are made up inthat friend»,thebelovd of my
Woo mule every d**r scene of enchn. - 

meat more fiver.
And who fe!t how the best .chsrme of X*-, 

lure improve
Wlieu w.. nee them reflected from looks 

that we love. ’
—Mooes.

Th* diy of the afternoon party r 
Gl nmwe had come. It had been 
taUei ol for weeks. All that m »ney

'You do not seem properly impree- the moat modern style ; forchild let go V*e hand she held.
'Now.' raid Carinas, myrteriously 

•I'll show you something' ind vh
•il, Oit tienne, with the news of Mi 
J/cDmnell's intended party,' said 
Moy, archly. Fits we cannot be beaten, andOr. 7. C. Robins,

SURGEON DENTIST.
T miy not be impressed, but I am 

delighted,’ said her ladyship, smiling; 
‘lor it will be a nice, sensible country 
party to take our Inend to. Shi 
can't object to an afternoon driv 
and a cup of tea under the trees, loi 
who can call that gaycly f

•Who it the friend th* fears gtyet, 
to much f inquired Mr. Gilroattm.
M >y had not been able to tell him 

whom the Arthurs were expecting; so 
she now looked rather anxiously at bn 
husband as Lady Catherine replied. 
•Misa Wentworth. She wants a res', 
and to get away for awhile from her 
gay London friends.'

‘Has she suffered in health from 
her work among the poor ’ asked -V, 
tiilmattin, gravely.

■nVt ttit * ran tits. A T lliiw Pyldftrinft '

our prices are always moder
•That is Mooeyïonart, where pap* 

eat burn and where bta brooch wa
found.’

‘Ah, I have heard of that,' said 
Miss Wentworth with real interest. 
During the drive that very aftem«ion 
Lsdy Catherine had given her a 
sketch of her how's antccdenis.

•And now,' said Carinoa. ‘I'll shoe 
you papa's own picture of Money don 
srt.’

§he struggled manfully with a huge 
portfolio, and throwing it open, turn

We guarantee satiafac- h eh
OFFICE :—Frme* Stmt, O/ipotilt 
St. PauT» Church Charlottetown^ P. 
K 1 Bland. ‘ ~~
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trick wire fell down oher by de cow
house. What did i know ’bout *lec- 
tricvfy ? I didn't kno # whether dal 
wire was cha’ged wid v ind or butter
milk . Nobody had < un toled me 
mv’hing ’Soul it. I b id to find out

mar bt 93

Blank M. Ml head» B. Norton & Co.im KcLEOD 4 Cl.Err Qflev

‘Yes, rah, I picked 1st wire up CRARL0TT1CTWNwas flung seben tbousa id feet high an 
didn't git outer my b nue fur eight 
months after. Dot was aperience, 
sah. DaY» de only «ay to I'am. 
Dor. yn* reckon I'd tec n another 'let- 
trick wire ?" N'it roue il Why. da* 
«perience has made all da clotheslines 
safe fur f-Vty miles are und dis town, 
an yn' could't dun hire a nigger to 
crawl frew a barbed a re fence if he 
knowed it was a sush r id to glory f 

M Quad

rd over a great number of Mr Mc-
Donmll’s really beautiful sketches, 
taken in different parts of the worid ; 
but his whole heart was in his work 
as be painted the picture of bit par

Aetna of
46, aa we* Wde 0*0 T,Sentie LfaeRoed. A heal SO•Oh, no,’ replied lady Catherine ; 

‘I don't think she would even confess 
to being tired, were it not for her t'io 
kind friends in the gay world. She 
longs, too, tor a breath of country 
air, and »n opportunity of using her 
beloved sketch-book.'

That reminds me of Carinna Mc- 
You know the

•f Je* weeklety "ornate*
111 rail strap Apply*enta’ home, and Miss IPcnl worth wa- 

•urptised and delighted with the re
sult.

‘But, my dear child, let me look at 
some of these other sketches,' she

ÆNEAA A. MACDONALD,

The retail hardware stori
m the Store formerly occupied by C E. H 

Mock below the Burnt Store.
All goods sold el from goto 30 per cent u

iircwell in such a hall as this, would 
have sallied forth to brave diriger and

h’krara, sag Si—Sf.
___  of these other sketches,' •he
rald, lot Csrinna would have closed 
the portfolio as quickly as she bad THLBPBOIB COlPilT OF P. B. ISLAKDDonnell,’said Moy 

has a wonderful ulent for drawing. 
She goes on sketching expeditions with 
her lather, and then she has many 
artist friends from all parts of the 
world staying with him; so of course 
the dear child get» many a lesson. '

The only kind of lesson she ever 
does get, I expect,’ said Mr. Gilrast
ria. ‘She knows her lettett, and she 
can tide and drive famously, but that 
is all.’

•Has she no governess F asked 
Lady Catherisie, in amazement

*Oh no,' replied Moy. ‘Mr. Mc
Donnell would not hear of one. I 
told him the other day it was fortun
ate he was not living in England, or 
he would be ‘had up’ by the school- 
board.'

‘It's doubtful if England is such a 
free country after all,’ said Lady Cath
erine, laughing ‘What with the 
school board, and the persecution of 
the ‘Peculiar People,’ and compulsory 
vaccination, some people have a live
ly rime of it.’

In the dining room they all sat 
down to partake of some strawberries 
and cream, which, on the table al
ready adorned with the lovely roves 
Moy bad garnered in the morning,

opened it, and, real ant* as she was. 
Mi* Wentworth’ fascinated with the 
drawings, gradually Milled down to a

also require immediate settlement of all debts.be done in the grounds. There were 
tents to be erected in case of rain, 
and on -purpora for the celebrated 
band that was to arrive from Dublin 
on the morning of the party, to re
main till lhe next day. There were 
Chinese lantern» to be ai ranged down 
the avenues—indeed, wherever it 
was possible to hang one. There 
were the preparations lor the fire
works, which, ere the piny broke up.

A |KS I

•eat on the floor, with Carinna hand
ing her one sketch after another 
while she chatted away as if the two 
bad been old friends nil their lives. 
It was thus Mr. McDonnell found 
them; end the child and the woman, 
with Italian skies and marble ruins 
on the floor between them, made a 
pretty picture enough.

The April number t f ‘Tie Cana
dian M igazine," the n w national re
view and magazine, • *ell maintains 
the high character of the fir* number.

Il B NORTON & CO,TOLL LINE STATIONS
CITY HARDWARE STOKE, QUEEN ST. TONS

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
Miss Wentworth had never in her 

whole life been found in so uncon
ventional a situation. Her color 
roM slightly as she *>-od up and said, 
•I ought to apologize for running 
away with your little girl, but she was 
so kind as to bring me here, and I 
have, indeed, had a great treat.’

‘I am much flittered to find you 
iniere*ed in my sketches,’ said Mr. 
McDonnell. They have been en 
interne pleasure to myself, but that ie 
not a very sure teti of their real 
worth,’ and bn smiled es their eyes

•I dabble a little in art myself,' mid 
Mias Wentworth, Mo I venture to ex-

Mstray River,were to be exhibited from tbe little 
island in the middle of the lake— 
such fireworks as *never in the mem
ory of man' had been sren within n 
hundred miles (or more) of Bally 
vorna.

There were va* preparations in the

M*pS Rsesrart,

LaM'i CHfsra. tiendra,
OraadRieerpatently, to receiie much auentioa in 

•he early future. Au-woey-General 
Lmgley in ‘ Nora Scotia Coal Mines"
writes entertainingly e vigorous de
fence of the much talked of legislation 
of his government in regard to cool 
mines. "Tbe Natto- al State." by 
Cnarlea A. Stuart, it a ach 'larly 
thoughtful, philosophic ditcustinn pf 
the broad movement» of the age in

servants' hall f >r the coachmen and 
footmen, who would of courre remain 
at Gienrowe as long as their mastett 
and mistresses, so that the prepara
tions fas the Me had altogether uc 
copied tome time and much thought.

But now all wa» ready—the very 
hour had arrived. Nature even 
seemed to smile oe the eventful day, 
for the sky was cloudiest and the 
air as soft is a lover’s whisper.

HOB ANOUM.

Day Books, 
Ledgers, 
Cash Books, 
Journals» etc.

ing dissertation of the life and literary 
ideal» of the great Nora '
Bjorn*jerne Bjornson. 
discussed appreciative!» 
tell Hopkins. A tie 
beautifully illuMrate-t, i 
New Parliament Buildi.-ev" by Frank 
Yeigh. Another illtz nated article 
is -‘A Famous Cenedi. 1 Shrine." by

—ARB GIVING—
think your sketches would be an ins-Mr McO innell, with a shad 

sadneaa in hit face, naa holt
t lennns )»m sltw

y J. Get-

GREAT BARGAINSmen* treat to any of our be* artists
Carinna by the hand as be stood in 
his luxurious library before a veiled 
itcture It- was tbe little sketch at 
Mooeydonart, which he bad ao t in
sured all his life. He raised me 
curtain with one band and looked 
long and fixedly at the picture.

‘Papa,’ said Carinna, a little awe
struck, 'why do you look like that to
day F

‘Well, my darling, I was thinking, 
very naturally, of all the pa*, end of 
the feelings with which my dear father 
end masher left this beautiful coun
try, where yon and I ate to-day in 
such comfort and luxury.

'Yes, papa, dear, and it was Mix. 
Gil martin brought us back here, was 
it no»P

•Yes, Carinna, never forget that, 
for, under Providence, U wu her 
doing '

‘And none sayi she has done a 
gntt many good thing., papa.’

‘It it qotle troe, dear child. My 
fende* with for you is that yon may 
grow np aa ewe* and good and os»- 
ful a woman. Set I hear carriages,

I see you have already taken some‘I should like to know what you 
two gentlemen were talking about so 
earnestly this afternoon, when you 
left us alone to our own devices,' mid 
Lady Catherine, very archly.

•I suppose Jfoy thought we were 
deciding in the be* site fur a monu
ment to Brian,' mid Mr. Gilmartin, 
smiling at hi wife. *Bbe will never 
be quite happy until there is some
thing pot up to tbe memory of that 
hero of Clootarf.’

‘She ir quite right,' mid Mr. Dav
oren; "Clootarf was an event of

FURNITURE,

•pman, which

‘•The Canadian
•the Marathon of Ire-

Callor writead Canadian can afford to he vritb-
you truly, Lady out It It ie

prices.Catherine,' mid Mr. Gilmartin, ‘on
cade, Toros*». Subact'plson,

-rfU MT t Ily the Home •ingle eopi-t, 23c. a k or qing e rwlity it may bn than any of
WJLKTtOnow F mid Mr. Dsvoron,

after in sttra discount
very long nearly every one

and the two had e little eh* over theArthur's.
all, walked **.«<*!*• T-tmid Mr. McDonnell, «I find

T itoin a book I

r«y«*, and hare dedA*
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